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Yersinia pestis CO92 has 12 open reading frames encoding putative conventional autotransporters (yaps),
nine of which appear to produce functional proteins. Here, we demonstrate the ability of the Yap proteins to
localize to the cell surface of both Escherichia coli and Yersinia pestis and show that a subset of these proteins
undergoes processing by bacterial surface omptins to be released into the supernatant. Numerous autotrans-
porters have been implicated in pathogenesis, suggesting a role for the Yaps as virulence factors in Y. pestis.
Using the C57BL/6 mouse models of bubonic and pneumonic plague, we determined that all of these genes are
transcribed in the lymph nodes during bubonic infection and in the lungs during pneumonic infection,
suggesting a role for the Yaps during mammalian infection. In vitro transcription studies did not identify a
particular environmental stimulus responsible for transcriptional induction. The primary sequences of the
Yaps reveal little similarity to any characterized autotransporters; however, two of the genes are present in
operons, suggesting that the proteins encoded in these operons may function together. Further work aims to
elucidate the specific functions of the Yaps and clarify the contributions of these proteins to Y. pestis
pathogenesis.

Yersinia pestis is a vector-borne pathogen that primarily in-
fects wild rodents, where the transmission cycle is maintained
by passage through a flea vector (21, 39). Humans can become
incidental hosts for this bacterium when they come into contact
with infected fleas, animals, or contaminated environments
(20, 22, 54). Y. pestis is able to rapidly disseminate from the site
of inoculation (typically a flea bite) to the regional lymph
nodes, where it multiplies to high numbers, causing a painful
lymph node inflammation (a bubo) that is the hallmark symp-
tom of bubonic plague. Without treatment, the bacteria can
enter the circulatory system and achieve a high titer in the
blood, causing severe disease in the host and allowing for
efficient continuation of the vector-borne transmission cycle
(46). Colonization of the lungs and development of secondary
pneumonic plague can result in person-to-person transmission
via inhalation of aerosolized droplets contaminated with Y.
pestis. Both septicemic and pneumonic plague are associated
with high rates of mortality. Though widely known as the
cause of three historic pandemics (54), epidemics and
epizootics of Y. pestis are still regular occurrences in areas
where this organism is endemic in wild rodent populations
(17, 49). Factors such as climatic variability and the mobility
of human populations have contributed to the reemergence
of this pathogen (6, 10).

Y. pestis recently evolved into a vector-borne pathogen from
the food-borne pathogen Yersinia pseudotuberculosis (1). Dur-
ing this adaptation, it lost virulence factors through mutations
that are specific for an enteric life style (34, 51) and acquired
virulence factors specific to Y. pestis. This is evident by the high
number of pseudogenes in the Y. pestis genome and is high-
lighted by mutations in the genes inv and yadA. Inv and YadA
are the primary adhesins of Y. pseudotuberculosis and Yersinia
enterocolitica and have been shown to be important for gastro-
intestinal colonization (36, 52, 62). Furthermore, both proteins
have been implicated in mediating interactions with eukaryotic
cells that lead to efficient translocation of the Yop effector
proteins into host cells through a type III secretion system (23,
56). It is likely that other Y. pestis pseudogenes are also im-
portant for fecal-oral transmission and that Y. pestis currently
is accumulating additional mutations in other genes that do not
provide a selective advantage during plague infection (14, 70).

Gram-negative bacteria have evolved at least six major se-
cretion pathways to export proteins across their inner and
outer membranes (types I to VI). The type V secretion path-
way is perhaps the simplest. Type V proteins have a conserved
structure that includes three distinct domains that provide
information necessary to mediate secretion, a property that
originally led members of this family to be referred to as
autotransporters. For these proteins to be secreted, an
amino-terminal signal peptide first targets the autotransporter
to the general secretory apparatus for secretion across the
inner membrane. Once in the periplasm, recent studies suggest
that many autotransporters interact with conserved periplas-
mic chaperones and the Bam (Omp85) complex to stabilize the
unfolded passenger domain and properly insert the �-domain
into the outer membrane (11, 40, 57–59). Translocation of the
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passenger domain from the periplasm across the outer mem-
brane results in surface exposure of the mature passenger
domain, where in some cases it is further processed and re-
leased. While the signal peptide and �-domain are highly con-
served in autotransporters, the passenger domains vary greatly
between different proteins and have been shown to perform a
wide variety of functions. Many of these functions contribute to
pathogenesis and include adherence to eukaryotic cells, cyto-
toxicity, proteolysis, and complement resistance (9).

Initial annotation of Y. pestis sequenced genomes resulted in
the identification of several open reading frames (ORFs) that
contained putative �-domains. Those genes possessing �-do-
mains share a phylogenetic relationship with other conven-
tional autotransporters (16) and have been referred to as Yaps,
for Yersinia autotransporter proteins. In Y. pestis CO92 (biovar
Orientalis), seven yap genes were initially annotated (yapA,
yapB, yapC, yapE, yapF, yapG, and yapH) and given the desig-
nation of putative autotransporter proteins. In the genome of
Y. pestis KIM (biovar Medievalis), Yen et al. identified 10 open
reading frames that contained putative �-domains and their
studies in Escherichia coli suggested that at least five of these
proteins localize to the outer membrane (72). Additional stud-
ies have since indicated that a subset of these putative auto-
transporter proteins possesses adhesive and autoaggregative
properties (24, 42, 72). As more investigation has been initi-
ated into the virulence properties of Y. pestis, some of these
putative autotransporter-encoding genes have arisen in genetic
screens as having potential roles in host infection or encoding
immunogenic proteins (4, 27, 43, 71) though their contribu-
tions to pathogenesis remain largely undefined.

The role of autotransporters as virulence factors in other
bacteria suggests that the Yersinia autotransporters contribute
to the virulence of Y. pestis. As a first step toward gaining an
understanding of the function of the Yaps and their potential
role in virulence, we investigated their localization and expres-
sion patterns. To determine if the Yaps do indeed localize in a
manner predicted by bioinformatics analyses, we examined the
localization of Yaps expressed in E. coli and in Y. pestis. In
addition, the transcriptional profile of the yap genes during
mammalian infection and in response to exposure to several
potential environmental signals was assessed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In silico identification of putative autotransporters. To identify putative con-
ventional autotransporters in Yersinia, we initially searched the Pfam protein
database for Y. pestis proteins containing predicted �-domains (PF03797) (25).
Additional putative autotransporters in Y. pestis CO92 and all the putative
autotransporters in Y. pseudotuberculosis and Y. enterocolitica were identified
through BLAST analysis using the previously identified Y. pestis CO92 �-domain
sequences identified in Pfam (3, 26) and from the characterized autotransporters
TibA and AIDA-1. The location of �-domains was predicted through sequence
analysis using Pfam, and signal peptide prediction was accomplished with Sig-
nalP, version 3.0 (8).

Bacterial strains and growth conditions. All bacterial strains and plasmids
used in this study are listed in Table 1. Y. pestis CO92 was cultivated on brain
heart infusion (BHI) agar (BD Biosciences, Bedford, MA) at 26°C for 48 h and
in liquid cultures grown in BHI broth with aeration at 26°C or 37°C as indicated.
E. coli strains were cultivated on Luria-Bertani (LB) agar (BD Biosciences) at
37°C overnight and in liquid cultures grown in LB medium at 37°C with aeration.
When appropriate, antibiotics were used at the following concentrations: kana-
mycin, 50 �g ml�1; carbenicillin, 50 �g ml�1; and spectinomycin, 100 �g ml�1.

For transcription analysis, saturated overnight cultures of Y. pestis CO92
pCD1� (YP6) were grown at 26°C and diluted to an initial optical density at 600

nm (OD600) of 0.2 followed by growth, with aeration, at 26°C or 37°C to an
OD600 of 1.0 to 1.8 (3 to 4 h). A total of 1 � 109 cells were harvested from these
cultures for RNA extraction. For analysis of the impact of exogenous calcium on
gene expression, cultures were supplemented with 2.5 mM CaCl2. The impact of
iron limitation was assessed in cultures grown as indicated above for 3 h and then
supplemented with the iron chelator 2,2�-dipyridyl (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) to a
final concentration of 100 �M for one additional hour of growth. To determine
the impact of pH on growth, BHI medium was buffered with 100 mM MES
[2-(N-morpholino)ethansulfonic acid] (Sigma) and then adjusted to pH 6.0,
buffered with 100 mM PIPES [piperazine-N,N�-bis(2-ethansulfonic acid)]
(Sigma) and then adjusted to pH 7.0, or buffered with 100 mM TAPS [N-
tris(hydroxymethyl)methyl-3-aminopropanesulfonic acid] (Sigma) and then ad-
justed to pH 8.0. For immunofluorescence studies, Y. pestis CO92 pCD1� strains
carrying pMWO-005-based vectors were cultured as for transcription analysis,
with the exception of the addition of 50 �g ml�1 kanamycin to all cultures.

Plasmid and strain construction. In order to generate hemagglutinin (HA)
epitope-tagged yap genes, we modified the pLP-PROTet-6xHN plasmid (Clon-
tech, Mountain View, CA) to include the yadA signal sequence in frame with an
HA tag, followed by XmaI/SmaI, NheI, and BglII restriction sites. The yadA
signal sequence was amplified by PCR with the primers pSS fwd and pSS rev. The
primer pSS fwd includes an EcoRI site and a ribosome binding site upstream of
the yadA signal sequence. The primer pSS rev includes the XmaI/SmaI, NheI,
BglII, and HindIII restriction sites. The PCR product and pLP-PROTet-6xHN
plasmid were digested with EcoRI and HindIII and ligated to generate pSS. Each
of the yap genes was amplified by PCR with gene-specific primers (Table 2) from
Y. pestis CO92 genomic DNA; primers were designed to amplify each full-length
gene without the predicted signal sequence (Table 2). PCR products and pSS
were digested with either XmaI, SmaI, or NheI and HindIII and then ligated to
generate plasmids with each yap oriented in frame with a start codon, yadA signal
sequence, and HA tag. For expression of tagged proteins, pSS-based plasmids
were transformed by electroporation into E. coli DH5�PRO (Clontech) or
UT5600 (�ompT) containing pVM1286, which harbors the tetracycline repressor
(Clontech). To allow for the production of HA-tagged yap genes in Y. pestis, the
previously constructed pSS plasmids were digested with either BssSI and HindIII
(yapE, yapG, yapJ, yapK, and yapM), BssSI and BamHI (yapA), or BbsI and
HindIII (yapF and yapL) to produce a fragment with all relevant inducible
promoter/operator elements followed by the full-length HA-tagged gene. These
fragments were ligated into similarly digested pMWO-005, a low-copy-number
vector carrying origins compatible with both Y. pestis and E. coli (M. W. Obrist
and V. L. Miller, unpublished data), and transformed by electroporation into
DH5� as above. Completed plasmids were isolated and transformed into Y. pestis
CO92 pCD1�.

Surface proteolysis and Western blot analysis. Surface proteolysis, superna-
tant precipitation, and SDS-PAGE were performed as described previously for
the Yersinia autotransporter protein YapE (42) with the exception that 20 ng
ml�1 of anhydrous tetracycline (aTc) (Sigma) was used for protein induction in
E. coli DH5�PRO backgrounds, and 100 ng ml�1 was used in E. coli UT5600 and
Y. pestis backgrounds. For Western analysis, monoclonal anti-HA mouse serum
(Sigma) and anti-maltose-binding protein (MalE) rabbit serum (New England
BioLabs, Ipswich, MA) were used at a concentration of 1:10,000. Peroxidase-
conjugated secondary antibodies were used at a concentration of 1:50,000.

Immunofluorescence microscopy. For immunofluorescence, protease-treated
and untreated samples were suspended in 1 ml of phosphate-buffered saline
(PBS), and 10 �l was removed to a poly-D-lysine-coated coverslip (BD Biosci-
ences) and allowed to dry. The remainder of each sample was retained for
analysis by SDS-PAGE. Bacteria were fixed on coverslips with 4% paraformal-
dehyde and washed four times with PBS prior to incubation with a 1:500 dilution
of Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated monoclonal mouse anti-hemagglutinin IgG (Life
Technologies, Carlsbad, CA) prepared in 2% goat serum (Life Technologies).
Slides were washed three times with PBS, dried, and mounted with Prolong Gold
reagent (Life Technologies) prior to imaging on an Olympus BX61 fluorescence
microscope. At least three fields were selected for each sample, and paired
differential interference contrast (DIC) and fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)
images were obtained for each field. Exposures were set for positive-control
samples and held constant when imaging protease-treated samples to accurately
represent the presence or absence of fluorescent signal. Images were obtained
digitally using a Hamamatsu ORCA RC camera and Volocity imaging software
(PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA). Images were prepared for presentation using
Photoshop and Illustrator CS5 (Adobe Systems).

Animal infections and tissue collection. All animal experiments were approved
by the University of North Carolina Institutional Animal Care and Use Com-
mittee (protocol 08-144.0). Four- to 6-week-old female C57BL/6J mice (Jackson
Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME) were allowed free access to sterilized food and
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water throughout the experimental course. Infections were preformed as de-
scribed previously (12, 41). Groups of 10 mice were infected for each time point.
Matched groups of five mice were mock infected for each experiment, using
sterile PBS administered by the same route of inoculation. At 48 and 72 h
postinfection, cervical lymph nodes (following subcutaneous infection) or lungs
(following intranasal infection) were harvested and placed in RNALater (Life
Technologies) for storage at �80°C or placed directly into TRIzol reagent (Life
Technologies) for immediate processing. Once all time points were complete,
tissues were mechanically homogenized in TRIzol reagent at a ratio of 5 lungs
per 10 ml or 10 lymph nodes per 10 ml.

RNA isolation and qRT-PCR. From homogenized tissues, RNA was extracted
with TRIzol reagent by dividing each sample into 1-ml volumes and following the
manufacturer’s recommended protocol for RNA extraction from tissues. Fol-
lowing RNA extraction, each preparation was treated with DNase I (Life Tech-
nologies) at 37°C for 2 h. RNA was precipitated with ethanol and then subjected
to a second treatment with DNase I at 37°C for one additional hour. From Y.
pestis cultures, RNA was extracted and DNase I treated using a RiboPure-
Bacteria Kit (Life Technologies) as described by the manufacturer. Using 2 �g
of DNase-treated RNA for template, cDNA synthesis was performed with
SuperScript III reverse transcriptase (Life Technologies) as specified by the
manufacturer. For cDNA synthesis, 500 ng of random hexamer primers was used
for broth-derived samples, or 11.6 ng of Y. pestis genome-directed primers (The
Genome Center, Washington University, St. Louis, MO) was used for tissue-
derived samples. Each 25-�l quantitative reverse transcription-PCR (qRT-PCR)
mixture contained 0.5 �l of cDNA, 12.5 �l of 2� SYBR green master mix
(Qiagen, Valencia, CA), and 0.5 �l each of a pair of 100 �M gene-specific
primers (Table 2). Data were normalized to Y. pestis CO92 gyrB (gyrase B)

mRNA, and relative fold change was calculated by using the ��CT method
(where CT is threshold cycle) (5, 61). DNase I-treated RNA (not subjected to
reverse transcription) and uninfected tissues (subjected to reverse transcription)
served as controls for DNA contamination and host-specific background ampli-
fication. For gene-specific reactions, normalization was performed to gyrB reac-
tions run simultaneously (on the same plate), and comparisons to broth-derived
samples were made only when run on the same plate as respective tissue-derived
samples to control for run-to-run variation.

Operon analysis. Primers were designed to amplify short products internal to
the individually annotated genes YPO0606-YPO0608 and YPO0821-YPO0824
as well as the intergenic regions within each of these loci (Table 2). The following
PCR templates were used: (i) Y. pestis CO92 genomic DNA, (ii) RNA isolated
from Y. pestis cultured in BHI broth at 26°C, (iii) cDNA prepared from DNase-
treated RNA, and (iv) nuclease-free water (Sigma). Following amplification for
30 cycles, PCR products were resolved by standard DNA electrophoresis tech-
niques on a 1% agarose gel.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Identification of autotransporters in Y. pestis CO92. Many
Gram-negative bacteria encode multiple autotransporters, and
preliminary analysis of the Y. pestis genomes indicated that this
is also the case for Y. pestis (33, 72). In an attempt to identify
all the putative conventional autotransporters in Y. pestis
CO92, we used an in silico approach to search the available

TABLE 1. Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study

Strain or plasmid Descriptiona Reference
or source

E. coli strains
DH5�PRO deoR endA1 gyrA96 hsdR17(rK

� mK
�) recA1 relA1 supE44 thi-1 �(lacZYA-argF)U169

	80dlacZ�M15 F� 
� PN25 tetR PlacI
q lacI Spr

Clontech

S17-1
pir Tpr Strr recA thi pro hsdR hsdM � RP4::2-Tc::Mu::Km Tn7 
pir lysogen 50
UT5600 F� ara-14 leuB6 secA6 lacY1 proC14 tsx-67 �(ompT-fepC)266 entA403 trpE38 rfbD1 rpsL109

xyl-5 mtl-1 thi-1
New England

Biolabs

Y. pestis strains
YP4 CO92, polymyxin B resistant 20
YP6 CO92 pCD1� 12
YPA45 CO92 �pla pCD1� 42

Plasmids
pLP-PROTet-6�HN Expression vector that contains PLtetO-1 promoter Clontech
pVM1286 Plasmid containing tetracycline repressor; Strepr Clontech
pSS pLP-PROTet-6�HN with DNA containing an RBS, yadA signal sequence, HA tag, and

SmaI, NheI, and BglII restriction sites inserted between the EcoRI and HindIII restriction
sites

This work

pSS::YADA pSS containing Y. enterocolitica yadA lacking native signal sequence This work
pSS::YAPA pSS containing yapA lacking predicted signal sequence This work
pSS::YAPE pSS containing yapE lacking predicted signal sequence This work
pSS::YAPF pSS containing yapF lacking predicted signal sequence This work
pSS::YAPG pSS containing yapG lacking predicted signal sequence This work
pSS::YAPJ pSS containing yapJ lacking predicted signal sequence This work
pSS::YAPK pSS containing yapK lacking predicted signal sequence This work
pSS::YAPL pSS containing yapL lacking predicted signal sequence This work
pSS::YAPM pSS containing yapM lacking predicted signal sequence This work
pMWO-005 Expression vector containing PLtetO-1 promoter, PN25 tetR repressor, pSC101 ori, and

multiple cloning site from pWKS130; Kanr
M. W. Obrist

pMWO-005::HA-YAPA pMWO-005 containing yapA from pSS::YAPA This work
pMWO-005::HA-YAPE pMWO-005 containing yapE from pSS::YAPE This work
pMWO-005::HA-YAPF pMWO-005 containing yapF from pSS::YAPF This work
pMWO-005::HA-YAPG pMWO-005 containing yapG from pSS::YAPG This work
pMWO-005::HA-YAPJ pMWO-005 containing yapJ from pSS::YAPJ This work
pMWO-005::HA-YAPK pMWO-005 containing yapK from pSS::YAPK This work
pMWO-005::HA-YAPL pMWO-005 containing yapL from pSS::YAPL This work
pMWO-005::HA-YAPM pMWO-005 containing yapM from pSS::YAPM This work

a Strep, streptomycin; RBS, ribosome binding site.
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TABLE 2. Primers used in this work

Primer function and name Primer sequence (5�–3�)

Constructing pSS
pSS fwd................................................................................GGAATTCAAGGAGATATACATATGACTAAAGATTTTAAGATCAGTGTCTCT
pSS rev.................................................................................CGAAGCTTAGATCTGCTAGCCCCGGGCTTAGCGTAATCTGGAACATCGTATGGG

TAGGCAAATGCATATGGAGATGACAAC

Cloning into pSS
yadA fwd..............................................................................TCCCCCGGGAATAATGACGAGGTTCATTTTACAGCA
yadA rev...............................................................................CCCAAGCTTTTACCACTCGATATTAAATGATGCATTGTACATGAC
yapA fwd..............................................................................TCCCCCGGGGTGTCACAAATAGCAACCACTGATACAC
yapA rev...............................................................................CGGGATCCTTAGAAGCTGTAACCCACGTTCAGATTAAT
yapF fwd ..............................................................................TTTTCCCGGGGATCAGACCCTCCACTTCGC
yapF rev ...............................................................................CCCAAGCTTCTAGAACGCCCAGCCCAGAT
yapG fwd .............................................................................GGCTAGCAACCCGGACCATGAAGGTATC
yapG rev ..............................................................................CGAAGCTTATAGGCACAGGTATCGTTTTATCAATGGATATTA
yapJ fwd ...............................................................................CTAGCTAGCGCATGCACCAGCCCCGG
yapJ rev ................................................................................CCCAAGCTTGATACCCCGATATAACAAAACCGTCCTGTA
yapK fwd .............................................................................CTAGCTAGCTGCAATAGCTCGGGGGTGGG
yapK rev...............................................................................CCCAAGCTTAAAACGATTTACCCGCTAATATAAAACGAT
yapL fwd ..............................................................................TTTTCCCGGGGATTCATGTATTGATTATACTGTCACTGAT
yapL rev...............................................................................CCCAAGCTTTTAGAAATTAATCCGGAAACCGATATTAGC
yapM fwd .............................................................................TTTTCCCGGGGTAGTATGCCCACCAGAAGC
yapM rev ..............................................................................CCCAAGCTTTTAGAAGTGTTTAGAAACACTCAGACCGAT

qRT-PCR
gyrB qRT fwd......................................................................TCGCCGTGAAGGTAAAGTTC
gyrB qRT rev.......................................................................ATTGGTAAAGGTCTGGAAACTTGGCC
yapC qRT fwd.....................................................................ATGCCGCAATTACTGTCACCAACG
yapC qRT rev......................................................................TTAACAATGGTACCCGTCGCCAGA
yapE qRT fwd.....................................................................AGCCAGTTTGTTGGTGCCTCTTTG
yapE qRT rev......................................................................ATACCGCCGAGTGGTTATTAGCCT
yapF qRT fwd .....................................................................TAAGATCTGGCGTTTATCCGCCGT
yapF qRT rev......................................................................TATGATCGCCCGTGTTATGCGGTT
yapG qRT fwd ....................................................................AACCCGGACCATGAAGGTATCGTT
yapG qRT rev .....................................................................AGTATTAACGGCCGTATGCTCTGC
yapH qRT fwd ....................................................................TTTGGCCCTATCTCTGGGCAGTAT
yapH qRT rev .....................................................................TCTGCCTGCGTGCTGACAGTAATA
yapJ qRT fwd......................................................................GGTCTTTTTACCGCAAATGTTCAG
yapJ qRT rev.......................................................................TTGGTGGTAAAGCAATAGTAGAAA
yapK qRT fwd.....................................................................CCTATTTCTACCTCACCCGCTCAA
yapK qRT rev......................................................................TTTGTGGTAAGACGAGGGTGGAGA
yapL qRT fwd.....................................................................ACTGCTGGTAGCGAAGATCACCAT
yapL qRT rev......................................................................TGGTACCTGAGGCAATTTGAGCAG
yapM qRT fwd....................................................................TACTCTCGCCATAAGTATCGCTGC
yapM qRT rev.....................................................................TGACACAGCCTTGCCATCATTAGC
caf1 qRT fwd ......................................................................CAGCCAGGATTTCTTTGTTC
caf1 qRT rev .......................................................................ACGGTTACGGTTACAGCATC
fyuA qRT fwd .....................................................................GCTTCTCGCATGATAAATCC
fyuA qRT rev ......................................................................ATATAGCCTGCGGATAGCTG

Operon analysis
YPO0821 fwd......................................................................CACAGTACAAGCCTTCACCAGGTT
YPO0821 rev.......................................................................TGCGGGATATGAAGAGAGGTTCCA
YPO0822 fwd......................................................................TCAGGCAGCACAAGTGAATGCAAC
YPO0822 rev.......................................................................ACTAAGTTAGACGCGGTGTTCGCT
yapM fwd .............................................................................CGTGATGCTCAAACAGCCATTCGT
yapM rev ..............................................................................TGTCGTCGTCACCCAAGAATCTGT
YPO0824 fwd......................................................................TACACACCTCACCTTTCGGCCAAT
YPO0824 rev.......................................................................AACCAATGCCTTCGATTTCTCGCC
YPO0821-2 fwd ..................................................................AGCTATCGATGCTGGAACCTCTCT
YPO0821-2 rev ...................................................................GCATCAAGGCAGCCATAATTCCCA
YPO0822-3 fwd ..................................................................CAATGGGTAAAGATGACTCACGGG
YPO0822-3 rev ...................................................................AGCAGCGATACTTATGGCGAGAGT
YPO0823-4 fwd ..................................................................CGAAGGCTATATCGGTCTGAGTGT
YPO0823-4 rev ...................................................................TATTGGCCGAAAGGTGAGGTGTGT
yapF fwd ..............................................................................TAAGATCTGGCGTTTATCCGCCGT
yapF rev ...............................................................................TATAGATACCGCTGGCAAAGGCGT
YPO0606-7 fwd ..................................................................AGTATCGCTTCGCCAACAGTACCT
YPO0606-7 rev ...................................................................ATCAGTAAAGCAACAGCAACGGCG
YPO0607 fwd......................................................................CCAACCTCGATTTGTTCGGCGTTT
YPO0607 rev.......................................................................TTTCTGGCGCATCTTTGGCATCAG
YPO0608 fwd......................................................................TGACGGTGTTGGTGTCGATGAGAA
YPO0608 rev.......................................................................CATTGCCCTTGCGATCAACGAAGT
YPO0607-8 fwd ..................................................................TCGATAGCAGCGGCAAGATCTCAA
YPO0607-8 rev ...................................................................AATCGTTCACTGTCCGGTCATCGT
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genome database for open reading frames with C-terminal
regions that contained conserved autotransporter �-domains
(Pfam accession number PF03797). This approach yielded 12
ORFs on the Y. pestis CO92 chromosome that have putative
�-domains (Table 3). The predicted proteins encoded by these
ORFs range in size from 638 to 3,705 amino acids (aa) in
length. All 12 ORFs are conserved in the Y. pestis KIM strain
(72; this work), 10 are conserved in the human-avirulent Y.
pestis Microtus strain (63), and 11 are conserved in Y. pseudo-
tuberculosis IP32953 (13). Within this group of genes, there is
little similarity outside the predicted �-domains, with the no-
table exception that yapJ and yapK share 98% nucleotide iden-
tity across 55% of the passenger domain. yapE is the only yap
that has a homolog in Y. enterocolitica (42, 69), and only yapM
appears to have homologs outside the Yersinia genus.

Upon identification of these 12 putative autotransporters,
we further examined the ORFs to determine the location of a
predicted signal peptide, passenger domain, and �-domain of
each putative protein. These analyses suggested that three of
these ORFs are not functional autotransporters in CO92.
YPO0765 contains multiple mutations that result in several
frameshifts. yapB (YPO2887) contains a conserved frameshift
mutation that truncates the �-domain by 123 residues in both
Y. pestis CO92 and KIM strains and is disrupted by an IS285
insertion element in Microtus (18, 51, 63), leaving it unlikely to
translocate properly across the outer membrane. Y. pseudotu-
berculosis encodes two copies of yapB, directly adjacent to each
other on the chromosome, and both appear to contain a full-
length �-domain (13).

Interestingly, yapA (YPO2886) appears to lack a predicted
signal sequence in the Orientalis biovar (Y. pestis CO92 and
IP275 strains). In Y. pseudotuberculosis IP32953 and the Y.
pestis Medievalis and Antiqua biovars, yapA contains a pre-
dicted 28-residue signal sequence. Analysis of the DNA se-
quence upstream of YPO2886 in Y. pestis CO92 revealed the
presence of an in-frame predicted signal sequence similar to
the one in the other biovars. Sequence analysis revealed that
the Orientalis biovar contains a point mutation (ATG to

AGG) in the equivalent predicted Medievalis and Antiqua
start codons that would result in an ORF containing a signal
sequence. We verified the presence of the point mutation in
our laboratory strain of CO92 by sequencing the region sur-
rounding the start codon of YPO2886 (data not shown). These
findings indicate that the Medievalis and Antiqua strains have
yapA genes encoding signal peptides, but the Orientalis biovar
likely lacks a functional YapA.

The other nine autotransporters in CO92 appear to contain
signal peptides and �-domains that would allow for the proper
translocation of each protein. Outside the predicted autotrans-
porter �-domain, the Yaps share little similarity with other
characterized proteins or functional domains found in the
NCBI conserved domain database (CDD) (47, 48). The CDD
lists two subgroups for pertactin-like autotransporter passen-
ger domains, PL1 and PL2. The PL1 group includes the IgA1
proteases of Neisseria and Haemophilus, serine protease auto-
transporters of the Enterobacteriaceae (SPATEs), and nonpro-
tease autotransporters such as TibA and pertactin. The PL2
group contains exclusively nonprotease autotransporters such
as Ag43, AIDA-1, IcsA, and ShdA. Based on their sequences,
YapA, YapC, YapE, and YapL are predicted to fall within the
PL1 subgroup, and YapG, YapH, YapJ, and YapK fall within
the PL2 subgroup; YapF and YapM have no clear assignment
to either subgroup. These predictions are based on sequences
near the more highly conserved C-terminal ends of these pro-
teins and leave possibly unique, N-terminally located functions
largely unpredicted.

While we hypothesize that all of the Yaps described here are
conventional autotransporters, Yen et al. previously suggested
that YapF and YapM are trimeric autotransporters (72).
These two classes of autotransporters have different �-do-
mains, with the trimeric family having a smaller �-domain that
requires trimerization for successful translocation (16). The
prediction by Yen et al. stemmed from their findings that the
�-domains of YapF and YapM share more sequence identity
to the �-domain of the trimeric autotransporter YadA than the
conventional autotransporter AIDA-1 (72). However, it is well

TABLE 3. Putative autotransporters in Y. pestis CO92

Protein ORF Length of
protein (aa)

Predicted signal
peptide (aa)a

Predicted beta
domain (aa)

Homolog in Yersinia strain:

KIM Microtus IP32953 8081

YapC YPO2796 638 1–23 382–622 y1134 YP_1153 YPTB1061
YapE YPO3984 1,072 1–34 805–1051 y3845 YP_3347 YPTB3824 YE4059
YapF YPO0606 761 1–24 481–749 y3573 YP_2924 YPTB3449
YapG YPO0587 994 1–49 719–980 y3591 YP_2907 YPTB3471
YapH YPO1004 3,705 1–76b 3424–3684 y3396 YP_3415 YPTB3303
YapJ YPO1672 1,268 1–16; 1–54 989–1244 y1834 YP_1803 —c

YapK YPO0309 1,269 1–17; 1–55 957–1214 y0567 YP_0465 YPTB0365
YapL YPO3028 759 1–28 493–744 y1454 YP_2651 YPTB2746
YapM YPO0823 728 1–27 447–716 y3210 YP_2833 YPTB3072
YapA YPO2886 1,458d 1–28e 1194–1443 y1346 YP_2752 YPTB2848
YapB YPO2887 1,052 1–28 907–1050f y1345 YPTB2850

YPTB2849
YPO0765 666 384–654 y3428 YPTB3286

a Signal sequence prediction using SignalP, version 3.0 (8).
b Also predicted by Szabady et al. (68).
c Unique to Y. pestis and paralogous to YPO0309 and YPO0765; also predicted by Derbise et al. (19).
d Y. pestis Orientalis YapA lacks a signal peptide and is 1,432 aa.
e Signal sequence length in Y. pestis Medievalis KIM.
f Frameshift resulting in a truncation of the �-domain by 123 aa in Y. pestis.
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established that autotransporter �-domains do not have high
sequence similarity (38). Our conclusion that these two pro-
teins are more likely conventional autotransporters is based on
secondary structure analysis. Identification of conserved do-
mains in YapF and YapM with a search of the NCBI CDD
revealed that the C-terminal domains of these proteins are
more likely to be members of the autotransporter superfamily
(referred to as AT-1 by Yen et al.) than the YadA superfamily
(referred to as AT-2 by Yen et al.) Furthermore, secondary
structure analysis of these proteins with Jpred 3 (15) suggests
the presence of an �-helical linker region followed by 12 to 14
extended regions, which is more consistent with a conventional
autotransporter �-domain than a trimeric �-domain (�-helix
followed by four extended regions) (data not shown). Finally,
during our analysis of the localization of the Yaps, we were
able to observe multimers of YadA by Western blotting but
never observed multimers of any of the Yap proteins (de-
scribed below). Taken together, we believe that the data sug-
gest that YapF and YapM are more likely to be conventional
than trimeric autotransporters.

The majority of these autotransporters (yapC, yapE, yapF,
yapG, yapH, yapK, yapL, and yapM) are retained in the same
chromosomal locations with high sequence identity following
the divergence of Y. pseudotuberculosis and Y. pestis. Their
retention may imply a function generally useful in infections by
both closely related Yersinia species while the inactivation of
yapA, yapB, and YPO0765 during the emergence of Y. pestis
may indicate that these gene products play a role in gastroin-
testinal disease. Given their various sizes, diversity of se-
quence, and relative paucity of similarity to proteins of known
function, these autotransporters may represent novel adapta-
tions to the environments encountered by Y. pseudotuberculosis
and Y. pestis.

yapF and yapM are found in operons. Bacterial genes that
are involved in a common biological pathway are often found
arranged in operons, where the sequential order and close
proximity of genes presumably facilitate their cotranscription
and balance the stoichiometry of protein production (37, 74).
We previously showed that in Y. pestis, yapE is cotranscribed
with the ORF immediately downstream (42), a finding that
prompted us to consider the possibility that other yap genes are
part of operons. Analysis of the genomic context of each of the
yap genes indicated that yapF (YPO0606) and yapM
(YPO0823) were present in the same orientation with multi-
ple, closely spaced upstream or downstream genes (Fig. 1A
and C). Using RT-PCR, both of these genes were found to be
cotranscribed with flanking genes (Fig. 1B and D). Control
reaction mixtures lacking template or reverse transcriptase
were negative for the presence of DNA contamination. To-
gether, these data indicate that yapF is likely to be the third
and last gene in an operon containing YPO0608 and YPO0607,
which both encode hypothetical proteins (Fig. 1B). yapM is
likely to be the third gene in an operon of four ORFs including
YPO0821, YPO0822, and YPO0824 (Fig. 1D).

While most of the yap genes are restricted to known Y. pestis
and Y. pseudotuberculosis strains (yapE being the only yap with
a homolog in Y. enterocolitica), yapM has homologs outside the
Yersinia genus in Salmonella enterica subspecies arizonae
(ATCC BAA-731), Edwardsiella ictaluri (ATCC 33202), Ed-
wardsiella tarda (ATCC 23685), Proteus mirabilis (ATCC
29906), and Proteus penneri (ATCC 35198). It is noteworthy
that the entire putative yapM-containing operon appears to be
present wherever yapM is present, suggesting that yapM is part
of a functionally linked group of cotranscribed genes. In all
instances, yapM homologs are followed by a large gene with
homology to glycosaminoglycan (GAG) lyases (35, 67), indi-

FIG. 1. Operon structure of yapF and yapM. Map of yapF (A) and yapM (C) genomic regions in Y. pestis. Bars indicate predicted PCR products
from internal regions of ORFs or that span the gaps between genes. In the genomic region containing yapF, the intergenic region between yapF
and YPO0607 is 59 bp, and that between YPO0607 and YPO0608 is 101 bp (A). In the genomic region containing yapM, the intergenic region
between YPO0821 and YPO0822 is 21 bp, that between YPO0822 and YPO0823 is 114 bp, and that between YPO0823 and yapM is 69 bp (C).
Primers used are listed in Table 2. RT-PCR demonstrates that yapF (B) and yapM (D) are present in operons. Templates were as follows: lanes
1, RNA; lanes 2, no reverse transcriptase (negative control); lanes 3, DNA (positive control); lanes 4, no template (negative control).
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cating that YapM may contribute to interactions with glycos-
aminoglycans, an abundant component of extracellular matrix.

Yaps are exported, surface-exposed proteins. While se-
quence homology suggested the presence of �-domains in the
Yap proteins, it needed to be tested experimentally whether or
not these regions are capable of mediating translocation of the
passenger domains to the outer surface of the bacterium. To
monitor the translocation of the Yaps, we designed a plasmid-
based expression system that allowed us to easily generate an
epitope-tagged version of each Yap. Incorporation of an HA
epitope allows monitoring of protein localization by Western
blotting with an anti-HA antibody. Thus, we engineered a
plasmid to generate a fusion of the yadA signal sequence and
an HA epitope tag to the amino-terminal region of the pas-
senger domain of each putative autotransporter. The HA tag
was placed at the N terminus because previous work suggested
that tagging autotransporters on the C-terminal end interferes
with the proper function of the �-domain and results in mis-
localization of the protein (data not shown; also J. St. Geme
III, personal communication) (Fig. 2A). Furthermore, expres-
sion of these fusion proteins was controlled with a tetracycline-
inducible promoter (29, 73). The region between the predicted
signal sequence and the end of each gene (with the exception
of the pseudogenes yapB and YPO0765 and of yapH, which is
too large for standard cloning techniques) was amplified by
PCR and cloned into the plasmid. The Y. enterocolitica auto-
transporter yadA was also cloned into this plasmid and used as
a positive control for the system. These plasmids were trans-
formed into E. coli DH5�PRO, which contains the tetracycline
(Tet) repressor and thus allowed for control of yap expression.

To determine if the Yaps are exported, bacteria expressing
the tagged proteins were treated with either proteinase K or
pronase. Surface-exposed proteins would be accessible to the
proteases, resulting in digestion of the HA-tagged portion and
loss of signal by Western blotting while intracellular proteins
would be protected from proteolysis and remain uncleaved.
Surface proteolysis to localize outer surface proteins relies on
the bacteria remaining intact throughout the procedure, and,
therefore, the proteases do not gain access to intracellular
proteins. To ensure that only outer surface proteins were ac-
cessible to proteases, we monitored the stability of the
periplasmic maltose binding protein (MalE) (55). In cases
where we intentionally compromised the integrity of the bac-
terial cell wall (by sonication, chemical lysis, or heat treat-
ment), MalE was readily digested by both proteases (Fig. 2B).
In our localization experiments, however, MalE remained un-
digested by either protease (Fig. 2C), confirming that intracel-
lular proteins were not accessible to the proteases and that this
assay is suitable for detecting surface-exposed proteins.

These surface proteolysis assays demonstrated that HA-tagged
YadA, YapE, YapF, YapJ, YapK, YapL, and YapM are exported
across the outer membrane of E. coli and accessible to the pro-
teases (Fig. 2C). Though we previously showed native YapE to be
surface localized and processed (42), this assay confirmed that the
presence of an epitope tag and a generic signal sequence do not
change the ability of YapE to be translocated or processed. With
the exception of YapF and YapM, the proteins were sensitive to
both proteases and were completely digested within 30 min.
YapM demonstrated a partial resistance to proteinase K cleav-
age. After 30 min, proteinase K treatment yielded a truncated

fragment of YapM that remained associated with the bacteria.
When incubation with proteinase K was increased to 1 h, this
smaller fragment was further digested, and the HA tag no longer
remained associated with the bacteria (data not shown). YapF
was more resistant to proteinase K digestion, and the protein
remained intact even after 1 h of incubation with the protease
(data not shown). Both YapF and YapM, however, were as sen-
sitive to pronase digestion as the other Yaps. Since YapF and
YapM previously were suggested to be trimeric autotransporters
(72), we tested our tagged constructs for evidence of trimer for-
mation by analyzing unboiled and nondenatured samples of each
of these proteins along with a tagged version of YadA (a known
trimeric autotransporter). While trimer formation was seen when
HA-YadA was left unboiled, no condition showed evidence of
YapF or YapM trimers. YapF and YapM consistently migrated
near the predicted molecular masses for each monomer, 79.5 kDa
and 78.5 kDa, respectively (data not shown).

In addition to the proteins associated with the bacterial
surface, three Yap proteins appeared to be released from the
surface of E. coli. Truncated fragments of HA-tagged YapA,
YapE, and YapG were recovered from the culture superna-
tants following protein production (Fig. 2C and D). During a
time course of induction experiment, YapA and YapG were
detected in the supernatants within 30 min after aTc treatment,
and unprocessed full-length intermediates disappeared from
the cell pellet by 120 min. Processing of YapA and YapG in E.
coli was dependent on the outer surface protease OmpT. Ex-
pression of HA-YapA or HA-YapG in the ompT mutant
UT5600 resulted in the presence of stable full-length proteins
on the bacterial surface and absence of detectable proteins in
the culture supernatant. Similar results were observed in a
DH5�PRO strain with ompT deleted, and processing by
OmpT consistent with previously published work for native
YapE (42) was seen for HA-YapE (data not shown).

Type V secretion is conserved among Gram-negative bacteria,
as are the accessory proteins required for secretion by this system.
Therefore, we expect that localization of autotransporters in E.
coli will be highly predictive of the localization of autotransporters
in their native species (e.g., Y. pestis). However, to confirm this
hypothesis, we compared the localization of the Yaps seen in E.
coli to that seen in Y. pestis. Immunofluorescence of intact Y. pestis
expressing HA-tagged Yaps was performed to detect surface-
exposed proteins. As was observed in E. coli, YapF, YapJ, YapK,
and YapM were all exported and present on the surface of Y.
pestis, while the three proteins that were predicted to be secreted,
YapE, YapG, and YapA, were not readily detected in a wild-type
strain, suggesting secretion in Y. pestis (Fig. 3A and data not
shown). Also in agreement with our E. coli data that predicted
that cleavage of the secreted proteins is omptin dependent, dele-
tion of the Y. pestis omptin Pla resulted in increased signal of
YapE, YapG, and YapA on the surface of Y. pestis (Fig. 3 and
data not shown).

To further demonstrate surface localization of YapF, YapJ,
YapK, and YapM, each of these strains was subjected to sur-
face proteolysis, resulting in a decrease or complete loss of
fluorescent signal observed for all strains (Fig. 3A). Again, as
found in E. coli, YapF and YapM demonstrated partial resis-
tance to proteinase K treatment in Y. pestis (fluorescence is
reduced but not eliminated in these samples). For all of the
Yaps, a ring of fluorescence outlined the bacteria, correspond-
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ing to the periphery of visually intact bacteria when the image
was overlaid on a simultaneously obtained DIC image.

To confirm that the samples used for immunofluorescence
represented intact bacteria, samples also were analyzed by
Western blotting with an anti-HA antibody and anti-MalE
antibody as described for E. coli. Where signal was seen by
immunofluorescence, intact protein was observed by Western
blotting, and protease treatment eliminated anti-HA signal
while leaving MalE intact (Fig. 3B). Furthermore, preparation
of supernatants confirmed secretion of YapE, YapG, and

YapA in Y. pestis that is dependent on the omptin Pla (Fig. 3B
and data not shown). While HA-YapL levels were too low to
detect by immunofluorescence, extended developing times
during Western analysis confirmed surface localization of this
protein in Y. pestis (Fig. 3B).

While our results demonstrated that pilot studies in E.
coli can serve as useful tools to predict localization of au-
totransporters from other bacteria, we did observe slight
differences in Y. pestis. In E. coli, secreted YapG was pre-
dominantly found as a single peptide. However, in Y. pestis,

FIG. 2. Localization of the Yaps in E. coli. (A) Plasmid pSS was constructed such that each of the yap genes could be expressed with the addition
of an N-terminal HA epitope tag (white box) and yadA signal sequence (gray box) in place of each gene’s native predicted signal sequence. Expression
of these genes is controlled by the tetO operator (underlined with a black arrow). (B) Western blot analysis of E. coli cell pellets that were subjected to
either mock treatment, sonication, alkaline lysis, or boiling and were subsequently left untreated (no protease [NP]) or treated with proteinase K (PK)
or pronase (P). Stability of MalE was determined using anti-maltose binding protein (�-MBP) antibody. (C) Western blot analysis of cell pellets from
E. coli expressing HA-tagged Yap proteins that were subjected to protease treatment (surface proteolysis). Following growth to exponential phase and
protein induction with anhydrous tetracycline (aTc), 2 OD600 equivalents of bacterial cells were harvested either prior to protease treatment (NP) or
following treatment with proteinase K (PK) or pronase (P) for 30 min. A 0.1-OD600 equivalent of each sample was resolved by SDS-PAGE, transferred
to polyvinylidene difluoride membrane, and probed with anti-HA (�-HA) or anti-maltose binding protein (�-MBP) antibodies. (D) Western blot analysis
of cell pellet (CP) and supernatant (Sup) from E. coli cultures expressing HA-tagged YapA or YapG. Samples were harvested from an E. coli OmpT�

strain (DH5�PRO) at 30, 60, or 120 min postinduction or an E. coli OmpT� strain (UT5600) at 120 min postinduction. Samples were resolved and
probed as described for panel B. Molecular mass markers are indicated on either side of the Western blots.
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FIG. 3. Localization of the Yaps in Y. pestis. (A) Determination of surface exposure of Yaps in Y. pestis by immunofluorescence microscopy.
FITC (fluorescence) and differential interference contrast (DIC) micrograph overlays were created of YP6 or isogenic �pla strains expressing
HA-tagged Yap proteins that were subjected to protease treatment (surface proteolysis), as described in the legend of Fig. 2. Samples of each strain
were either given no protease (NP), treated with proteinase K (PK), or treated with pronase (P) (only YapF and YapM), after which 10 �l was
fixed on a poly-D-lysine-coated coverslip and stained with a 1:500 dilution of Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated monoclonal mouse anti-hemagglutinin
IgG. (B) Western blot analysis of cell pellets (NP, PK, and P) and supernatants (S) from the samples used in panel A. For each sample, a 0.1-OD600
equivalent was resolved by SDS-PAGE, transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membrane, probed with anti-HA (�-HA), and then stripped and
reprobed with anti-maltose binding protein (�-MBP) antibodies. Molecular mass markers are indicated on either side of Western blots.
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we observed the presence of at least three peptides in the
supernatant. Previous work has indicated that Pla is a more
promiscuous and efficient protease than OmpT (30), sug-
gesting that this is the reason for multiple peptides in the Y.
pestis supernatant. The resulting peptides are very similar in
size, and it is unclear how the additional processing by Pla
may impact function of YapG. These data, together with
previous work (24, 42, 72), verify that the predicted �-do-
mains of YapA, YapC, YapE, YapF, YapG, YapJ, YapK,
YapL, and YapM are capable of mediating translocation of
their respective passenger domains across the bacterial
outer membrane, confirming that these proteins fit the de-
scription of autotransporters. Furthermore, using Yap-spe-
cific antibodies, we were able to confirm that native YapE,
YapF, YapG, YapJ, YapK and YapM have the same local-
ization patterns as HA-tagged proteins (42; also data not
shown), demonstrating that the pSS plasmid is a reliable
system to quickly determine the localization of putative au-
totransporters, that the position of the HA tag does not
interfere with localization, and that the native signal se-
quences of these proteins are functional.

yap transcription is induced during mammalian infection.
While Yen et al. demonstrated that yapA, yapC, yapE, yapF,
yapG, yapH, yapL, and yapM are transcribed during in vitro
growth, their analysis was not quantitative (72). We observed
by Western blotting that native YapE, YapG, and YapC ex-
pression levels in Y. pestis appear to be very low during in vitro
growth (M. B. Lawrenz, M. C. Lane, and V. L. Miller, unpub-
lished data). To determine if all of the Yaps are similarly
expressed at low levels, we compared the relative levels of each
yap transcript to a known Y. pestis virulence factor, the caf1
gene, which is also expressed at low levels during in vitro
growth at 26°C. As a point of reference, we used the constitu-
tively expressed gene gyrB, which is often used to normalize
bacterial numbers in qRT-PCR (12, 60). At 26°C, caf1 tran-
scription is at basal levels, and detection of transcript occurred
3.6 cycles later than for gyrB (�CT). Transcript levels of all of
the yap genes were also lower than the level of gyrB at 26°C and
detectable at 2.6 to 7.1 cycles later than the gyrB transcript
(Table 4). Based on these CT values, our data suggest that
yapC, yapF, yapG, yapJ, and yapM transcript levels are compa-
rable to caf1 transcription under these noninducing conditions.

yapE, yapH, yapK, and yapL transcription appears to be even
lower, with CT values 1.3 to 3.5 cycles later than transcription
of caf1. These results demonstrate that the yaps are transcribed
at very low levels during standard in vitro growth conditions.

Many autotransporters are virulence factors and, therefore,
needed during mammalian infection. We hypothesized that if
the yap genes contribute to virulence in the mammalian host,
then expression levels may be low during in vitro growth but
induced during infection. To determine the expression profiles
of the yap genes within the host, we utilized the C57BL/6J
mouse models of both bubonic and pneumonic plague (12, 41).
Transcript levels at 48 and 72 h postinfection during either
subcutaneous (bubonic) infection (in cervical lymph nodes) or
during intranasal (pneumonic) infection (in lungs) were deter-
mined for each of the yap genes by qRT-PCR. Transcript levels
under each condition were normalized to the housekeeping
gene gyrB before being compared to the similarly normalized
transcript levels found in Y. pestis cultures grown in BHI broth.

Following subcutaneous infection, all of the yap genes were
induced by 48 h in the cervical lymph node, relative to broth
culture, and elevated levels were maintained through 72 h
postinfection. Transcript levels for yapC, yapE, yapF, yapG,
yapK, and yapM were up between 2- and 6.5-fold, and levels for
yapH, yapJ, and yapL were elevated over 10-fold by 48 h (Fig.
4A). Transcript levels of yapC, yapF, yapG, and yapM were up
between 4.6- and 8.2-fold by 72 h, while levels for yapH, yapE,
yapJ, and yapK were elevated over 15-fold. yapE and yapK
showed the largest change in expression over the course of

FIG. 4. yap expression during bubonic and pneumonic infection.
Bars represent the fold change in the level of each transcript in the
cervical lymph nodes or lungs at 48 h (gray) or 72 h (black) postinfec-
tion compared to the level of that same transcript in a 26°C broth
culture. Quantitative RT-PCRs using gene-specific primers were per-
formed in triplicate using cDNA template from infected tissue samples
of 10 mice per time point for each infection route and on cDNA from
a 26°C broth-grown culture. Fold change was calculated by the ��CT
method by first normalizing in vivo transcript levels to the level of the
housekeeping gene gyrB and then comparing those to similarly nor-
malized transcript levels from a 26°C broth culture. The error present
in triplicate technical replicates of all samples was less than 2.9%
percent for gyrB and 6.1% for the yap genes.

TABLE 4. Expression of caf1 and yap genes
compared to gyrB expression

Gene
�CT (CT target � CT gyrB) ata:

26°C 37°C

caf1 3.6 � 0.6 �5.7 � 0.7
yapC 2.8 � 0.4 3.7 � 0.3
yapE 6.2 � 0.6 6.0 � 0.7
yapF 2.6 � 0.8 2.5 � 0.5
yapG 3.7 � 0.2 4.1 � 0.6
yapH 7.1 � 0.5 7.9 � 0.8
yapJ 4.5 � 0.7 3.5 � 0.4
yapK 6.3 � 0.9 6.0 � 0.6
yapL 4.9 � 0.7 4.4 � 1.0
yapM 3.9 � 1.2 3.9 � 1.1

a Data represent the mean � standard deviation from three independent
experiments for liquid cultures of YP6 grown in BHI medium supplemented with
2.5 mM CaCl2.
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infection, with yapE up 5.4-fold and yapK up 3.9-fold at 72 h
compared to 48 h. We similarly observed an increase in tran-
scription of most of the genes in the lungs during pneumonic
infection (Fig. 4B). However, transcript levels were not as
elevated in the lungs as observed in the lymph nodes. In addi-
tion, transcript levels of yapG and yapM did not appear to
change in the lungs compared to levels in broth culture. As
observed in the lymph nodes, yapH was the most highly in-
duced gene in the lungs. Interestingly, yapL transcript de-
creased at the 72-h time point in both tissues, suggesting that
YapL levels decrease over the course of either infection route.
These results from two different routes of infection indicate
that yap expression is generally increased during mammalian
infection compared to in vitro growth and suggest that these
proteins contribute to mammalian infection.

yap genes show limited responsiveness to known virulence
factor-inducing conditions in vitro. In order to better under-
stand what stimuli may be responsible for changes in yap ex-
pression in vivo, several in vitro conditions that are known to
influence the expression of virulence factors in Y. pestis,
namely, temperature, calcium, iron, and pH, were examined.
The shift from the ambient temperature of the flea vector
(�26°C) to the body temperature of a warm-blooded mamma-
lian host (�37°C) is a major cue for increased expression of
many virulence factors in Y. pestis (65). While microarray anal-
ysis has largely confirmed previously identified temperature-
induced genes, including the Ysc-Yop type III secretion sys-
tem, F1 capsule, pH 6 antigen, and hemin storage system (31),
low levels of yap expression in culture may put these genes
below the threshold of detection by microarray. When yap
expression was analyzed by qRT-PCR, we found that yapF,
yapJ, yapK, yapL, and yapM were all induced 2-fold or greater
at 37°C compared to expression at 26°C (Table 5). By compar-
ison, the caf1 gene, a known temperature-regulated gene, is
induced 600-fold upon the shift to 37°C (Table 5). While this
response to host temperature is similar to the increase seen for
yapF, yapJ, yapK, and yapL in early pneumonic infection (48 h),
it accounts for only a fraction of the increases seen at later
times or in bubonic infection, suggesting that temperature is

not solely responsible for the in vivo changes in yap transcrip-
tion.

Expression of the type III secretion system genes and export
of the Yops are intimately tied both to growth of Y. pestis at
37°C and levels of available calcium (64). Therefore, the addi-
tion of CaCl2 to the medium was evaluated. Only two genes
responded to Ca2� levels. yapM was induced in response to
calcium during growth at 26°C, and yapK was repressed in the
presence of calcium at 37°C (Table 5). Again, most yap genes
showed no change in expression levels, and the subtle changes
in yapK and yapM do not explain the large changes in tran-
scription in vivo.

During infection, bacterial pathogens encounter a severely
iron-limited environment, a condition known to induce the
coordinate regulation of virulence factors that assist bacteria in
obtaining host-derived iron (reviewed in reference 45). Y. pestis
has several methods to circumvent iron limitation, including
the production of multiple siderophores and iron import sys-
tems responsive to iron limitation (28, 53, 75). Sequence anal-
ysis of the promoter regions (�500 to �1 bp) upstream of each
yap gene did not reveal any evidence of even the minimal
recognition unit for binding of the ferric uptake repressor
(Fur) (7). This suggests that these genes are unlikely to be
positively regulated by low-iron conditions but does not ex-
clude the possibility of regulation by iron concentration. The
yap genes were investigated for responsiveness to low-iron
conditions by treating growth medium with the iron chelator
2,2�-dipyridyl (75). qRT-PCR analysis of the fyuA gene, a
known iron-responsive gene (28, 75), was performed to con-
firm that these conditions produced the expected response.
Following 30 min of 2,2�-dipyridyl treatment at 26°C or 37°C,
fyuA was induced 7.7- and 11.3-fold, respectively, over un-
treated conditions (data not shown). yapM was the only gene
found to be responsive to low-iron conditions, where it was
repressed at both 26°C and 37°C (Table 5). yapM is the only
yap not induced in the lungs at either time point and is induced
to only a low level at 48 h in the lymph nodes. This pattern of
relative gene expression may suggest investigation of the role
of this gene outside the mammalian host, such as in coloniza-

TABLE 5. Effect of growth conditions on yap expression

Gene

Fold change in gene expression under the indicated condition(s)a

37°Cb
2.5 mM CaCl2 2,2�-dipyridylc Acidic pH (6.0)d Alkaline pH (8.0)d

26°C 37°C 26°C 37°C 26°C 37°C 26°C 37°C

yapC NC NC NC NC NC NC NC NC NC
yapE NC NC NC NC NC NC NC NC NC
yapF 2.7 � 1.6 NC NC NC NC NC NC NC NC
yapG NC NC NC NC NC �2.5 � 1.1 NC �2.5 � 1.3 NC
yapH NC NC NC NC NC NC NC 3.5 � 1.7 NC
yapJ 3.4 � 1.5 NC NC NC NC NC NC NC NC
yapK 3.0 � 1.2 NC �2.7 � 1.2 NC NC NC NC NC NC
yapL 2.9 � 1.1 NC NC NC NC NC NC NC NC
yapM 2.0 � 0.1 2.6 � 1.1 NC �3.1 � 1.0 �4.3 � 2.5 NC �4.2 � 0.1 NC NC
caf1 605.5 � 106.1

a Data represent the mean � standard deviation in fold change (��CT) from three independent experiments. NC, no change (2  X  �2).
b Relative to growth at 26°C.
c Data are for a 60-min treatment, relative to untreated BHI broth.
d Relative to medium buffered to maintain pH 7.0.
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tion of the flea vector, where Y. pestis grows at cooler temper-
atures and thrives on the iron-rich blood meal (39).

Changes in pH have been shown to regulate the expression
of autotransporters in other bacteria (2, 32), and Y. pestis is
known to alter the expression of virulence genes in a pH-
dependent manner (44). During normal growth of Y. pestis
CO92 pCD1� in BHI broth, the pH drops from �7.5 to �6.5
over the course of 8 h. However, specific pH levels can be
maintained by the addition of appropriate buffers to the me-
dium. Under acidic conditions (pH 6.0), none of the yap genes
was induced, and only yapG was repressed more than 2-fold
(Table 5). Under alkaline conditions (pH 8.0), yapG was re-
pressed 2.5-fold at 26°C (Table 5), suggesting that the ideal
conditions for yapG expression are within a narrow range
around neutral pH. The only gene found to be induced more
than 2-fold in response to pH was yapH, which was induced
3.5-fold at pH 8.0 and 26°C (Table 5).

While the yap genes were responsive to the environment
of the host, these genes were not dramatically impacted by any
of the in vitro conditions tested, including temperature. Within
the host, Y. pestis almost certainly processes numerous simul-
taneous signals that allow the bacterium to fine-tune gene
expression. Our data indicate that, while some of these specific
conditions may be contributing factors for induction of the yap
genes during infection, there are likely numerous individual
and combinatorial cues that remain unexplored.

Concluding remarks. Numerous autotransporters have been
characterized as factors important for pathogenic interactions
of bacteria with their respective hosts, and the same may be
true for the autotransporters of Y. pestis. Bioinformatic analy-
ses presented here and elsewhere predicted 12 type V proteins
in Y. pestis strain CO92 (Orientalis biovar), of which we pre-
dicted 9 would be functional, and 12 type V proteins predicted
for strain KIM5 (Medievalis biovar), of which 10 would be
predicted to be functional. Given that the passenger domains
of these Yaps exhibit little similarity to known autotransport-
ers, these proteins may have novel activities and interact with
previously uncharacterized host targets and pathways.

The localization of native YapC and YapE in E. coli and Y.
pestis has been previously published (24, 42), and here we
determined the localization of seven additional Yersinia auto-
transporters. YapC, YapF, YapJ, YapK, YapL, and YapM
were all found to be localized to the surface of the bacterium
and accessible to exogenously added protease (demonstrated
in both E. coli and Y. pestis) or exogenously added antibody
(demonstrated in Y. pestis) (24; this work). Furthermore,
YapA, YapG, and YapE were shown to be transported to the
cell surface and then released in an omptin-dependent manner
(42; this work). Together these data demonstrate that all the
putative Yaps of Y. pestis, with the exception of YapH, which
has not been tested, behave in the expected manner for a type
V secreted protein. Future work can now focus on understand-
ing the function of these proteins and their contribution to
virulence.

Our localization data are an important advance on the initial
report by Yen et al. (72). In their study, the authors primarily
concentrated on five putative autotransporters from KIM5,
including 4 of the 10 conventional autotransporters we discuss
here. Our data confirm their preliminary work for YapA and
YapC, extend their YapK findings to show that it is a surface-

exposed protein, and demonstrate localization of the other
Yaps. However, our results did differ on the localization of
YapG. Yen et al. reported that YapG is a membrane-bound
protein (72), and we clearly demonstrate that this protein is
cleaved and secreted into the supernatant. One possibility for
these differences could be that two point mutations inadver-
tently introduced in the construct used by Yen et al. interfered
with the proper secretion of the protein. Alternatively, and
more likely, YapG secretion may previously have been missed
because the authors’ strategy to localize the proteins (silver
stain analysis of total membrane proteins) was not specific
enough to correctly identify YapG. Our use of an HA tag and
specific antibodies allowed us to eliminate signal from other
proteins that may have led to misinterpretation of the data by
Yen et al. (72). Regardless of the reason, we have confirmed
with YapG-specific antibodies that native YapG is rapidly se-
creted in Y. pestis in the same manner as the HA-tagged ver-
sion.

The yap genes are not significantly expressed under standard
laboratory growth conditions or induced by temperature shift
to 37°C. Thus, it is noteworthy that all the yap genes show some
increase in expression during mammalian infection, and some
of the yap genes show quite large changes in expression. Lo-
calization of the Yaps to the cell surface combined with in-
creased expression during infection is consistent with a role for
these proteins during infection. Differences in relative tran-
script levels observed between the lymph nodes and lungs may
indicate that specific Yaps contribute to different stages of
disease. For example, yapE transcription is considerably higher
in the lymph nodes than in the lungs, suggesting a more im-
portant role for YapE in bubonic infection as opposed to
pneumonic infection. Supporting this hypothesis, a yapE mu-
tant is attenuated in lymph node colonization but has a much
less significant impact on pneumonic colonization (42). yapJ
and yapK, the most similar of the yap genes, show different
expression patterns in the lymph nodes, suggesting a diver-
gence in function for two genes that are closely related. Finally,
yapH was the most highly upregulated gene in either infection
model, but the role of yapH during infection is unclear. Previ-
ous work from Styer et al. identified yapH in a transposon
screen for virulence determinants in a Caenorhabditis elegans
model of Y. pestis infection (66). Future animal studies with yap
mutants will clarify the role of these autotransporters in Y.
pestis infection.
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